abstract OBJECTIVE: Poor oral intake is a common presenting symptom among infants hospitalized with bronchiolitis. The prevalence, degree, and duration of diminished caloric intake in these infants have not been studied. Our goal was to determine the daily caloric intake among infants admitted with bronchiolitis and to evaluate the relationship between early hospital caloric intake and length of stay (LOS).
INTRODUCTION
Bronchiolitis is the most common reason for admission to the hospital among infants aged <1 year. 1 It causes substantial morbidity for patients as well as causing poorer health and increased stress for caretakers and families. 2 The cost of bronchiolitis is substantial: approximately $3800 dollars per admission and $500 million per year in the United States. 3 Unfortunately, most of the commonly used management modalities have not been effective in improving the clinical course for infants who have bronchiolitis. 4 Nutrition is an area of potential importance in the recovery of the infant with bronchiolitis. Clinical signs and symptoms of bronchiolitis include tachypnea and increased respiratory effort, 4 which can increase oxygen consumption and energy requirements. 5 Despite having higher energy requirements, many infants admitted with bronchiolitis fall short of their normal requirements. One study reported 82% of infants admitted with bronchiolitis had poor feeding before admission and 26% of infants had inadequate feeding, extending the length of stay (LOS) beyond the resolution of their oxygen requirement. 6 Our previous research has shown that the caloric intake of infants hospitalized with bronchiolitis was significantly lower on hospital day 2 in those who had a prolonged LOS >5 days compared with those with a shorter LOS. 7 Poor nutrition may slow recovery from respiratory illness because of the adverse effects on respiratory muscle strength and host immune function. 8 Conversely, good nutrition has positive effects for ill patients. Premature infants who had respiratory distress syndrome with early enteral feedings regained their birth weight faster, spent fewer days on a ventilator, and spent fewer days in the hospital compared with those with delayed enteral feedings. 9 Patients with bronchiolitis in the ICU receiving adequate proteinenergy had better-preserved anabolism and nitrogen balance. 10, 11 This research suggests the potential importance of nutrition as a therapeutic modality in the management of bronchiolitis, particularly in the most severely affected infants. The scope of the problem of poor nutrition in infants admitted with bronchiolitis, however, is not well understood. Although we found 1 study noting the prevalence of poor feeding before admission, 6 detailed information concerning the magnitude of decreased caloric intake, rate of change, and its relation to length of recovery and hospital stay has not been described previously. Accurate information concerning the natural variation in caloric intake, including rate of change during the hospital course, is an important fi rst step in the process of exploring the potential of nutritional interventions as a modality aimed at improving the recovery of infants hospitalized with bronchiolitis.
Our objectives were as follows: (1) characterize the daily caloric intake and rate of change in infants admitted with bronchiolitis with varying LOS; and (2) evaluate the relationship between early hospital caloric intake (days 1 and 2) and LOS. We hypothesized that infants with the most diminished early caloric intake would take the longest time to return to normal and have the longest LOS.
METHODS

Study Population and Setting
We conducted a retrospective cohort study during a single bronchiolitis season to identify factors predictive of increased morbidity and a prolonged LOS, and these data have been published previously. 7 The current study is a more detailed analysis of the nutrition-specifi c data whereas the previous article focused on factors predictive of prolonged LOS.
Children's Hospital of Wisconsin (CHW) is a 294-bed tertiary care academic center. The charts of all infants discharged from CHW who met all of the following criteria were reviewed: (1) age <365 days; (2) Infants with events or surgeries that occurred during the admission not related to bronchiolitis and affecting LOS were excluded. An example of this would include gastrostomy tube placement during admission. Infants admitted to the ICU were included if placed in the bronchiolitis treatment protocol.
Data Collected
Five trained abstractors (3 were study authors) abstracted information from patient records (including written charts and electronic data sources). Variables VOLUME 3 • ISSUE 1 www.hospitalpediatrics.org abstracted from patient charts included the following: demographic data; clinical respiratory status data; comorbidity data; and nutritional data including weight, height, Waterlow classifi cation (percentage of ideal body weight) and calculated daily caloric intake. After data entry, a statisti cian informed the primary author of missing data and statistical outliers. These fi ndings were double-checked for accuracy. Selected charts were reviewed for accuracy by the primary reviewer in the training process of new abstractors to ensure that a standardized procedure was used.
Caloric intake was defi ned as the number of kilocalories consumed or estimated on a given hospital day and expressed in kilocalories per kilogram per day (kcal/kg per day). A hospital day was defi ned according to nursing fl ow sheets from 6 AM to 5:59 AM the following day. Total kilocalories for any infant were determined by summing the measurable calories from formula or expressed breast milk with an estimate of calories obtained from sessions of active breastfeeding (Table 1) . If the infant was in the hospital <24 hours (typically on the day of admission or discharge), the caloric intake was extrapolated to a 24-hour day and expressed as kcal/kg per day by dividing the measured intake by the number of hours they were in the hospital multiplied by 24.
It was assumed that the majority of caloric intake was from formula or breast milk. Intravenous fl uids were not included. Calories from solid food intake were not included because fl ow sheet data include qualitative but not quantitative descriptions of solid food intake, and these data are insuffi cient to produce a caloric estimate.
The caloric intake obtained via active breastfeeding was estimated by using an equation created by an institutional expert panel after careful literature review. The estimate equation involved a low, medium, and high estimate of calories likely obtained per feeding ( Table 1 ). The high estimate was equivalent to the volume of calories per feeding to meet age-appropriate norms. 12, 13 The low estimate assumed that the infant had no intake (zero calories). The medium estimate was mid-way between the low and high estimates. The 3 estimates allowed for a crude sensitivity analysis for the possible variable contributions from breastfeeding, which were added to measurable caloric intake. For all baseline analyses, the medium estimate of the breastfeeding contribution to caloric intake was used. For the primary outcome, sensitivity analyses were run using the low, medium, and high estimates. The primary outcome was correlation between caloric intake on hospital day 2 and LOS, defi ned as the number of hours from the time a subject arrived in the hospital unit to the time of last nursing documentation at time of discharge. Hospital day 2 was chosen rather than hospital day 1 because it was the fi rst complete day of caloric intake information. For many patients admitted at night, hospital day 1 only comprised a few hours. In addition, many outcomes from our previous work demonstrated stronger associations with day 2 variables; thus, day 2 caloric intake was chosen for our primary outcome. 7 When accounting for baseline malnutrition status, the Waterlow classifi cation was chosen as an expression of chronic malnutrition status by using the percentage of ideal body weight: class 1, >90% (normal); class 2, 81% to 90% (mild malnutrition); class 3, 71% to 80% (moderate malnutrition); and class 4, <70% (severe malnutrition).
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Analysis and Sample
Standard descriptive statistics were used for describing daily caloric intake on hospital days 1 through 5 for infants of varying LOS. Because age and caloric intake were likely to be nonnormally distributed, median and interquartile range (IQRs) were used. Correlation between day 2 caloric intake and LOS was calculated. To identify a modest correlation by using the Pearson correlation coeffi cient between caloric intake and LOS (correlation coeffi cient of ≥0.2), a sample of 287 subjects was needed. Power was chosen to achieve 90%, and a lower level of signifi cance of P < .01 was used to account for multiple comparisons. Stratifi ed subgroup analyses were performed for these outcomes to identify potential confounding and effect modifi cation from breastfeeding status, age, and preexisting chronic malnutrition.
This study was approved by the CHW institutional review board, and the requirement for informed consent was waived.
RESULTS
A total of 273 (79% of all bronchiolitis admissions) infants met inclusion criteria and their data reviewed. One patient was excluded because of gastrostomy tube placement during the admission. Two patients had missing data for caloric intake on days 1 and 2. Twenty-three patients did not have length obtained, and therefore their Waterlow classifi cation could not be determined.
Baseline and selected characteristics of infants admitted with bronchiolitis are described in Table 2 . The majority of subjects (77%) were term infants, were <6 months old (63%), and were formula fed (16% being breastfed some or all of the time).
Median caloric intake for infants of varying LOS for the fi rst 5 days of the hospitalization using the medium estimate (estimate of caloric intake for breastfed infants) is described in Table 3 and depicted in Fig 1. The 270 patients with complete caloric intake data were included in this analysis. We noted a trend between change in caloric intake from day 1 to day 2 in which it seemed that shorter LOS stay groups were faster to improve their caloric intake. However, there was substantial variation in the range of caloric intake as noted by a wide IQR in caloric intake among the LOS groups. There was a modest inverse correlation (r = -0.18; P = .002) between change in caloric intake (day 2 -day 1 kcal/kg per day) and LOS (hours) (lower caloric intake was associated with longer LOS).
There was a modest inverse correlation between the caloric intake of formula-fed-only infants and LOS (r = -0.28; P < .001) ( Table 4 ). These formula-fed infants had their entire caloric intake measured without the use of estimate equations for contributions from breastfeeding. When the caloric intake of all infants was evaluated (including the use of breastfeeding caloric estimates for those who had breastfed), there was a modest signifi cant inverse correlation between caloric intake on day 2 and LOS in all infants by using the low, medium, and high estimates for the contribution of breastfeeding.
Stratifi ed subgroup analysis of day 2 caloric intake and correlation with LOS was performed in the following a Quantifi able caloric intake (kcal/kg/day) plus estimated calories from breastfeeding sessions by using medium estimate described in Table 1 . www.hospitalpediatrics.org strata: infants aged <183 days versus those aged ≥183 days, any breastfeeding versus none, and no/mild chronic malnutrition versus moderate/severe chronic malnutrition. All subgroups had signifi cant mild correlations between day 2 caloric intake and LOS (Table 4) . The only subgroup comparison with a signifi cant difference in day 2 caloric intake was in infants ≥183 days old who had signifi cantly lower median caloric intake than infants <183 days old.
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the fi rst to report detailed information about the daily caloric intake of a large cohort of infants admitted to the hospital with bronchiolitis. We report the daily caloric intake of the fi rst 5 days of admission for 6 different LOS groups (Fig 1) . This study confi rmed our hypothesis that low caloric intake is common for many infants who have bronchiolitis and for some is persistent through many days of the hospitalization. It also confi rmed there is a correlation between LOS and both lower early hospital caloric intake and slower rate of improvement in caloric intake.
Previous research has shown that many infants with bronchiolitis have poor feeding before admission. 6 An important part of our work was to evaluate the spectrum of poor caloric intake extending into the hospitalization as well. Descriptive statistics revealed that the median caloric intake of infants on day 1 of the admission was ∼49% of their caloric needs. It was fairly similar in groups of infants of varying LOS, ranging from 39% to 60% of their needs assuming the normal state, although we would expect with increased respiratory rate and effort, that their actual energy expenditure would be higher. By day 2 of the admission, median intake was similar (53% of needs); however, there was increased separation of the median caloric intake among infants of varying LOS. The rate of change in caloric intake from day 1 to day 2 modestly correlated with LOS. The shortest LOS groups had rapid increases in caloric intake toward 70 to 80 kcal/kg per day by the day of discharge, whereas progressively longer LOS groups reached this level of caloric intake more slowly. In the longest LOS group, caloric intake remained diminished even 5 days into the admission. In addition, infants had diminished oral intake at home for an average of 1 day before admission. In our previous study, we found that infants with LOS >5 days had diminished oral intake for 3 days before admission. 7 Although this study cannot determine the effect of up to 8 days with a growing calorie defi cit between consumption and expenditure, we speculate a defi cit of this magnitude might slow recovery. Our fi ndings correlating low caloric intake with longer LOS aligns with fi ndings in our previous research, which identifi ed very low caloric intake (<23.5 kcal/kg per day) on day 2 of the hospitalization as 1 of 5 factors predictive of a prolonged LOS in a recursive partitioning model.
In addition to examining groups of varying LOS, we examined subgroups based on type of feeding, age, and the presence of malnutrition. Caloric intake in these subgroups has not been previously reported and is important in gaining a complete understanding of caloric intake among infants hospitalized with bronchiolitis. Infants who were strictly formula-fed had a signifi cant modest correlation between caloric intake and LOS. This was an important group because it encompassed the majority of infants in our study, and these infants had caloric intake that was entirely measured without the need for breastfeeding estimates. Infants who were breastfed had similar correlations between caloric intake and LOS. We found a signifi cantly lower day 2 caloric intake among infants aged ≥183 days (6 months) compared with those aged <183 days. One possibility for this fi nding is an underestimation of calories because of unquantifi ed calories from solid foods in older infants. These 2 age groups, however, had similar correlations between caloric intake and LOS. Patients with moderate to severe malnutrition had caloric intake more strongly correlated with LOS. However, with only 10 of these patients in our study, this correlation was underpowered and did not reach statistical signifi cance. This trend does suggest that early caloric intake may be even more important in malnourished patients who have bronchiolitis.
This study has several limitations. First, it was a retrospective study of a single bronchiolitis season at a single institution. It is possible results would differ during a different season or at another institution. Second, the authors also served as data abstractors and could have been biased because they were not blinded. Third, intake from breastfeeding was estimated by using a nonvalidated measure because no validated measure exists. In addition, because the minority of infants were breastfed, it is possible we could have missed a differential effect of breastfeeding on caloric intake or relationship with LOS. Fourth, solid food intake was not quantifi ed and is therefore absent from caloric estimates. For infants <183 days old, this would unlikely affect the results. For older infants, it could have led to an underestimation of caloric intake. Fifth, this study did not evaluate the contribution of intravenous fl uids as a provider of calories or modifi er of oral intake. However, the proportion of infants receiving intravenous fl uids was similar in both short and prolonged stay groups, and intravenous fl uids provide very few calories. Sixth, this study evaluated nutrition by measuring only 1 aspect (caloric intake). There are other specifi c nutrients such as fatty acids, vitamins, and various nutrients that may have an impact on recovery from bronchiolitis that could not be evaluated in our study. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Seventh, because adequate caloric intake is part of the discharge criteria at our institution as well as many others, it is logical that low caloric intake will contribute to a prolonged stay merely based on the fact that it is 1 of the discharge criteria. Eighth, our sample size was slightly less than thought to be needed in our power calculations (272 vs 288); therefore, it is possible some outcomes fell short of signifi cance because they were underpowered. Ninth, because not all infants with bronchiolitis were placed in the bronchiolitis protocol, a systematic bias could have been introduced, and it is important to note these results may not generalize to highly medically complex infants with bronchiolitis who were underrepresented in the bronchiolitis protocol.
Finally, it is important to recognize this study cannot differentiate whether lower caloric intake itself had an independent role in prolonging recovery in bronchiolitis or whether it merely served as a proxy for severity of illness. We suspect that severity of illness is the predominant factor, which causes diminished caloric intake in infants admitted with bronchiolitis. For many infants, this is a short-lived problem unlikely to contribute to morbidity. However, for the most severely affected infants with many days of diminished caloric intake, we suspect poor nutritional intake may become an additional source of morbidity and slow recovery.
This study lays the groundwork needed for further exploration of the potential benefi t of nutritional interventions for infants hospitalized with bronchiolitis. There is a group of infants with bronchiolitis and prolonged LOS who have poor caloric intake readily identifi able early in their hospitalization. With few effective interventions known to reduce morbidity in bronchiolitis, the impact of nutrition ought to be considered.
CONCLUSIONS
Caloric intake is often diminished in infants admitted with bronchiolitis. It seems to normalize more slowly VOLUME 3 • ISSUE 1 www.hospitalpediatrics.org in infants with progressively longer LOS. As early as hospital day 2, it was signifi cantly lower in infants with a prolonged LOS and inversely and modestly correlated with LOS. These fi ndings suggest that efforts to improve nutrition early in the course of bronchiolitis are worthy of additional study, particularly in the most severely affected patients in whom diminished caloric intake remains prolonged and theoretically could prolong recovery.
